
• ••Quality/ 1 "Set 
islaclion." Ihuusandt of 
merchants have used chose 
wordi down through the

hid » rqorc earnest, honten 
determination than we to 
mAt them Jneart jim what

C thi nk they ontht to rrfean. 
... come to Mi pharmacy 

«nd find out for your.Hf!

BEACON DRUG CO.
1519 Cabrrlkt Phone 180

Where You Meet the But

Water Pipe For 
North Torrance 
System Arrives

Water plpn and meters tor the 
first Installation ol the Korth 
Torrance water system has ar 
rived, and construction win start 
in the near future, according to' 
Walef Superintendent WlIHafrt 
Stanger.

The first constroottort WH) be 
along Ctcnshaw blvd. fr6m l»0th

ittef* la terrYanW/ flM ft *IT*«
e a gfeUt deal df pleasure; and

prtde t# st«te tNat   fttfmfcer of
hose boys- wnW rrrtlde the mote

wHh tt» fn
subrff-to serve several 

*isf1oris.
trie City Courittl «dop«ed 

scale of rates for «er*tee W the 
North Torrance systcrh, Tuesday 
night.

ffloyefl by the1 WnrfHWy «nd afe 
*fcft tfs torrfgW.

Old timer* 
yen wlH pardon me, I

WAIT ON CURB
on the curb untfl the

"gb"signal permits safe 
of Intersections. Walkers who

signal change are Inviting pier 
sonal disaster.

COCK o£ the WALK
16519 WESTERN AV&

EASTER
OPENING SPECIAL 
Aplfl 1st t* 5th

onnel employed" ffi trM I/* Alt--

err(-

250,000 TROUT 
TO BE PLACED IN 
BIG BEAR LAKE

The, B»f Hear LaTte Chamber 
of Commerce has announced 
that It will stock the lake with 

temperature of Torrance from 5 «*>,«K> £<*£ *otal *»« was

16 *L±S T*, ?"* A"' «« ££?'*»  t ««*« the 
6ur rWHtHboffnir city of Los An plairtH£ ^ flsh m the late by
gelefc, we're'   gWat mflsance in the State Fish and Game CiMt-
Ott#f< eaYly d*y% a* they cfef   mission.
rlM large qtntfftttles of sjrndl
from snwseirpwa plots of Wnd tenslohs, etc., at our present

atfeetiy Into1 odr machine tools, | "
riWWsitatftlg an iwusiwl ___, m ^ _ i. I me oiorwi. maustrmi concern in 
of maintenance work, btrt on the tma ««trlct, 1 arrt happy to sa- 
OtFret Mfrtfl,- those vacant fields Kite arid extend a sincer* Wel

TJ8E LOWER BEAM
Lower you* Headlight* when 

closely following other riiotorists, 
as well as for cars approaching 
n the SpposUe aireetWh. High 
leadttght beams art rtot ohr/ 
.nnoylng, but are a distinct ha* 

ard. It is a matter of common

would Hke la at* tMf boys 
whVim I have Just meWion'e^ 

rid whtt art sea*ec? at tAtt* #t, 
ti stand1 up for JOSt a fhtiment 

so that you rfiay afl see wnM 
a iforr»nee pioneer reaHy tooNi 
HUe. The Wngth of MrVlee' of 
h«se Mys extends trp to (* 

yeii- jSerlod*. 
"They are:
"Reese James, Waiter Moll 

Fre« George, fKSHfas Lewis 
ttlwafd fimba, Bert rfthnebrir* 
and R. R. 8mfth.

"Approirimotery 860 emptoyee« 
rmMe1 the more at tfrat 
and a great Marry Of them were 
desirous of making tKetr homes 
in the new community, which 
then was given (He rUme Of 
TOrrfcrrC*' aftef Itf. J. S. Tor 
ranee, a1 prorrtin«if Los Angele 
financier and one of the er 
gahlzera of the Domlnguez Lan< 
Company.

"During I9l4 the town ... 
was being laid out with mllei 
of streets, sidewalks, onrbs and-

 era, and also three larg 
rooming houses with space fo 
retail baginewt estabiishinerits 
on the ground floor, a* well as 
a depot, but, to give a typlca 
example of the fact that history 
repeats Itself, the housing situt 
tlbn presented the same diffieu 
ties then as we are faced wii 
today. Many of the employee 
had selected homesites, but th 
buAdtng of the homes lagged

proVlelerf soWie of the best crops come to our new neighbors wrJo 

Of rtrttsnroofns anywfrere oMain- «* 
bfe, and halting thb crop

provided the prhielpal noon hour | blessed 
tversfOH:

n*t Torra**« «tarted hlttmfe Its Irr all Its Varieties,
stridV and rnWierfetfs «orpdra-1 which h*s also been ^1 

roWs, includfrtg Ueweflyn Iron *»«>* <* <he bounties of na 
Works *nd Pacific Efectrlc ftail-l such     ' - "~ -

s*w th% advisability of to-; 
atlng i

sit

MARKET
16519 

WESTERN
GARDENA 

Ph. MEnlo 1686

RANCH
17915 

EVEIYN
GARDENA 

Ph. TH 00*2

cornrhunlty
las o*erfcofne' Hit its earlier 

wing pains and is noV"JW .. . . 
crrtrrches, scrteofe

beauttrW homes and parks, bus! 
"Jt wasn't teng -afterwards I rfftss establishments, tranflporta

The first systerrtatlc atternpt 
to educate the Afnerican Indian 
was made by John Miot fn 1846. 
tfliot learned the language of 
the tribes, translated the fifrfe 
Into this language and had c'f>

courtesy wri!*fi eWfli rnotbrlst I pies of H pHnte'd trrt tWe' Hrst
' t« ftthers | printing press set op hi the"   - 

at fftfcht. I United States.  rrray

AutkotiieJ rV«ncni«e Beater f<W

Coieman
! America's '>?><  5! Sfillnig

GAS FLOOR FURNfvCt

fLOOR FURNACI FLOODS 
YOUR KOMI wMi volvum •* 

aJr, droiMt*| fMM flw

Quick tnt «MT
dun. wwktlM* jfWrM* Iwttl
«MM AM* •M-MH l«ta Hli.
<mif« t«M«l««l furiaci.
Avail<bk with full MrMMMM 

U«r lint eeit ••• WV 
IMW felMt it Am*. 
WnM» J** "Mr 
rfit Wrlitt* .Ml

David JACOBS Plumbing
and 

Heating

1908 222nd St. 
Torrance 
PtrWe 88

You're ^ 
o Foot From 

Trouble

made m the building of the ma 
nufacturing facilities. In fact, 
dissatisfaction had reached sneh 
a critical stage that a special 
meeting of the Board1 of Direc 
tors of Union Tool Company 
was called for the sole purpose 
of presenting the situation to

3 DAYS 
0*1--

It's Actually

Wl CHECK THE FOLLOMfNO AND »IV8 YOU A 
CONDITION CERTIFICATE:

 Matter Cylinder  Emergency Brake

—Wheel Cylinder! —Brake Ho* &

—Brake Lining — Hydramlie HuM
 Brake Drurm  Wheel B«!«ftc«

—Brake Adju«tm«nt —Wh««l ARgnment 
—Great*

in a relatively uncomplimentary 
manner.

HOHMB Needed
"When manufacturing did get

nd"er way, only three or four
fcorne* hatf been eofrrpleted afl

f them being occupied by the
bflowtng employees of Union

Tool Company in the order of
heir moving In: Messrs. L.

Oarretson, John B. Smith, Dick
mlth and Clinton Northrup.

Dick Smith, whom most of yoti
iOw, fs wtth us tonight at

table 18.
"Needless (or say; Many of tHe 

roblems always faced by plo- 
leers fn any new venture had 
o be overcome. The organiaa- 
Ion of a fire department wa* 
ne of the first civic activities, 

and a perusal of recent Issues 
of the Totanee tferahf would in 
dteate that the fire department I 
problem Is still with us--espe 
cially as it pertains to the 

per nou'slflg of same. How 
r, In those days it is my Hn- 

denrtJindlng that employees' ol 
;he department paid for the 

ltetfe of belonging, instead 
of being on the city payroll.

"The westerly winds', which" ht 
summertime generally keep the

MarceRna at Cra*»n$ — Torrinee

o"iriiA!c A R

1601 CADKILLO AVENUE

tftffgTi. Tddajr the trend Is the 
otner way, (md otir e-«rstern 
friends are approaching the 
vlsfcBmty of extending therf actl

"We soWtetimes nave to mar 
v« at tne fotftlght dfspteyea

and, in f*et, at the present mo 
ment representatives of our

tine arid Arabia so the name 
of Torrance has been widely ad

F«»r

PLUMBING
and REPAIRS mm

WHILE OUR SUPPLY LAST SIBY THE MANY 
QUALITY FEATURES

Bectro-Rotar Available

DUANE
PLUMBING

2708 ELDORADO

ESCROW 
SERVICE

to R * s

Alien Jewelers

Bank of America 'hrojc|h >Se brancK

,   youi neigfiiio-iooil, :>ft. r ci p'Oinpt (in'l

etficient escrow service. Real estate men and

otiii.'ij find this si;rvico vappo ally coiwoniont.

2O87 Torranco Blvd


